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WILL ELECT GOULD PRESIDENT
Pt

Ib Will N Head of the Wabash Rail
wy System

Toledo 0 Oct 1l1fbe annual
Meeting of the Wabash railroad opened
et I oclock this morning In the offices
f Smith k Beckwith tile local attor

keys for the railroad
Under the bylaws of the company

the election is to continue from 9

clock until noon and it is expected
that the announcement of the resultwill
t>e made by the election of inspector
at about 1215 or shortly afterwarl

Of the directors of the road there
were present when the meeting open-
ed

¬

George J Gould Joseph Ramsey-
Jrf

Edgar T Welles John T Terry
Winslow S Pierce E T Jeffrey and

6 S C Reyonolds All of these with
the exception of Mr Ramsey were out-
spoken

¬

in their determination to sup-
port Mr Gould in everything Mr
Ramsey was equally explicit in his dec-

laration
¬

of opposition-
Mr Ramsey claims that it will not

be possible to retire him as a director-
for the reason that he controls at least
onetenth of the votes and under the

t cumulative system of voting permis-
sible in Ohio he will be able to reelect
ilmself The Gould party however re-
gard

¬

Director Ramsey as something to
be remembered and not considered

PRESS CLUBS TO MEET

The Organizations of the East and the
West Will Get Acquainted

Chicago Oct HThe first inter
change of amenities ever attempted be
teen the press clubs of the east and
rest as organizations was initiated to
day with the departure of a handsome
special train from here over the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio with a delegation of 50
members of the Chicago Press club en
route to visit Washington Baltimore-
and New York

In making the unique trip every
member of the delegation was accom-
panied

¬

n by his wife or sister The vis-
itors

¬

include some of the best known
newspapers men of Chicago

When the train reaches Washington
tomorrow morning automobiles will
be in waiting to convey the guests
about the city At 12 oclock they
will be given a reception at the White
House when Mr Opts Reid will intro-
duce

¬

the delegation to the president-
A committee of the New York Press

Club will meet the delegation at Wash-
ington

¬

D C and accompany the Cat
agoans to New York

HUNGARIAN DIET PROROGUED-

Ne Success Has Been Made in Various
Attempts to Form Cabinet

Budapest Oct Parliament was
yrevofjued today by Royal Rescript un-

til Dec 19 Acting Premier Baton
Tejervary and tits colleagues did not
attend the sitting of parliament The
fearoB merely sent the president of the
tower arouse the rescript signed by the
KiBfSknperor Francis Joseph pro
rocHiag parliament and explaining that
tile step warn necessitated by the fact
Oat no auccesa had been atttalned in
flonainc anew cabinet on a basis which
would secure parliament against dis-
order

¬

Shouts of Scoundrels and similar
pit bete mingled with queries of
Where Is the constitution greeted

tile reading of the rescript but there
were no cabinet ministers present to
take note of the insults

Oouat Julius Andressy arose and de
bounced the ministers who contrary to
precedent had failed to appear before
parliament

Trying to Defeat Certificate Law
Chicago Oct 11 Leaders of the

Pennsylvania and Illinois miners are in
Chicago for consulting over the fight
sow being waged between the anthra-
cite

¬

coal operators to repeat the mi-

ners
¬

certificate laws of Pennsylvania-
In the society of John Fahy T D
Mitchels and H D Delery presidents
of the three didstrict unions in Penn-
sylvania

¬

represetoting 60000 mine-
workers The miners are accompanied
by Attorney John R Jones of Scran-
ton Pa who is here to take deposi-
tions

¬

t from Illinois miners The miners
suspect that the operators are plan-
ning

¬

to defeat the certificate law in or-
der

¬

to permit the imporation of inex-
perienced

¬

men next April should a
strike be declared

97 Indictments Against Man
Peoria Ills Oct HThe grand

has reported 84 indictments against
Newton C Dougherty in addition to
the thirteen already found Forty
five of these are for forgery each con-
taining eight counts Thirtynine are
for embezzlement aach containing six
counts Bonds are fixed in tae
sum of 1000 on each indict-
ment for foegry and for 500 on each
for embezzlement making a total ot
64500 Joseph Well Doughertys at
tornoy announced he would appear in
court on his own accord

Estimate of Corn Crop
Washington Oct HThe agricul-

tural department today issued the fol-

lowing crop bulletin The crop esti-
mating board of the bureau of statis-
tics of the department of agriculture
ends from the reports of the corre
cpondents and agents of the bureau as
follows The condiion of corn on Oct I

1 was 892 as compared with 895 last I

moats 839 on Oct 1 1904 808 at the
4orre pondin date in 1903 and a ten j

eof 802J Twr areras
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TEAPOT GROCERYB

j People Dont Wonder fA-

bouttheQuality1 4
of Our Goods zS

1

I

Ii They Know If it is Canned Goods We have the =i i

Royal Scarlet Brand the best to be had at any i j
price and our prices our reasonable These goods j 5

f are now coming in every day Vegetables in end
less variety As fresh as if just plucked in the garden j 4-

F Fresh Pineapples Are Hard to Get y 1

i Just now but you wont miss them if you keep a few cans of Royal
Scarlet Sliced or Shredded Pineapple in your pantry jE

It Best PricesBest
J

Goods d-

F and Best Treatment j-

t

<

E You Want to-

E Save Some Money
= On Your Fall Grocery Supplies

E
4411

When you bring your corn or cotton to town let
us fill your wagon for the return trip No matter

E if you want a sack of salt ricet coffee tea sugar ar barrel of flour or anything kept in a first class Gro¬

E cery Store we can supply it cheaper than any store
41

L in town 4

i Yours for More Business

= TEAPOT GROCERY IIU-
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